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miscellaneous rim fire items. Extreme flexibility re
quirements, combined with a relatively high-speed 
equipment line, has been the challenge--both from a 
technical and cost standpoint. 

"In recent meetings, Marketing has agreed to try 
to define a product strategy which will provide a better 
route to improved production facilities at a reasonable 
investment cost and lower technical risk. 

"Charts XXVIII through XXX summarize the programs. 

"For shotshel.l, programs with forecasted milestone 
dates are shown for each of our key shotshell manufacturing 
areas. ·. ~ 

·'/!~ 
"For center fire, we ex!?ect to complete prototy~ing ·;~l. 

by year-end 19Sl. Assuming success, and our ccmfid~ee. ~~' 
is high, our entire center fire facility c?;~?-d:~pe m~4eiqji.zea;A;8.3.;~(~' 
by year-end 19 a 4. c\.~r,\·;~;;·: .. ·;·~~i ;1:t~!"'~~~~t~·· ·;}~~!:~~-· 

"For rim fire, we will strive \b9 ·hav'~D.a product'!~strategy 
this fourth quarter and an eq.~A?men~~<E>lan '~fined;!:pyjfthe 
third quarter, 1981. Th,~~~~ph~.$i~'.\~-~ ~rk w~~d ~e'~!followed 
by development of an ~9'll:ipment~~tfo~~~~~~! prod~ction." 
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FIREP.Rl·~S DEVELOPMENT''··:Pf.:QGIW~.S. ,~;/'.\ '(; - ·~~~~ 
..... >~:':'-' . ''.~: ;-~ ·:~~-.~~:,.;.- ';.>~ .. 

c. B. Wor.lcm~'~r.discu;~.ed'.~J?ir~a~s ''oevelopment Programs and 
plans ford.9aQ:.~~ndi->+9Bl ~\ fd.\i~µw!ii~ 

~ ,=~~;~·f.~ · -=r:t -~:,;- .J~~ ~"~.-

''.\ ;\L ."l\bis~'.pre~~n.~~'ion covers our basic objectives, 
. _ )i\, re1~~§ ... the''(grifll,1\:fzation change~ th~ t have taken. !?lace 
'~iL;;o.... 'Jito ~~et those objectives, and h:i.ghll.ghts the various 

.,..;~;;~~§.~'',,. _ ·:i;i'·'.•¢;:;,,< \proj~cts includc:d in our Research budget. 
,:~t~•) I'·'.:~:~~·~ '•~!:~: ·~·r;:~~;·~~h ~i~~ 
:~~' -~~. ·'(· <(?• "The primary objective of the Firearms Research 

. ;~t'~r:~,~~- '~~' )~t '+
1 

~ivision is to develop I?roduct~ that will be successful , -~ 1~h _,fr' in the marketplace. This requires a balanced program of 
·~~ ,~-~ ''0;;~;;·.;)~!e· frequent im'l?rovements to current arms, ~imely annoui:ce-
··;~~'- J~i · · men ts o.f maJor products, and an aggressive effort directed 
·~~•:. , ~~~:' at process and materials research. 
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"To accomplish this objective, an organization must 
be staffed with the right proportions of product knowledge 
and technical training. 

"A look at the headcount for the past several years 
(Chart XXXI) shows little change until 1980, However,· a 
look at the composition of the various sections will show 
how the teams that are necessary to develop new products 
are taking shape. Churts XXXII through XXXl\7 show the 
significance of the change in the nu1nber of exempt salary 
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